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UNlVER.SITY OF NEBRASKA - A3RIC'JLTURAL EHGIHEERIrlG DEPA..~ME!n'
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~ay 1 to 12, 1~30.
of tractor: ::,-1~ rrr:t CITY GT (Gasoline




BEL THO R S E P 0 ~ E R T EST S
177
- -l --Temp.




Fuel Consunption - -- .-- ~::~rl
Gal. I R. P. Lb. per gal.
per hr. per H. P. oer
hr. gal. hr. 1 hr. i
T:::5T a - 100% ~1J),{ LOJ..D - ·i....'J HOUES
.1,..6Q.3. ..L 1l.46 .! 0.526 /.o,Qoo I 176_L 74---LJ9.0?0
TEST C - OPERATl1~G I.:.AXIM:tn! LOAD .. O1;E HOUR
-I 4.647 11.62 I 0.519 [ 0.000









173 75 I 28.990
line averace)
49.02 I 1074 1 4.300 I 11.';'0 I 0.529 j 0.000 1
TEST E - VAHyn~G LOAD - no EOIES (20 minute runs; last
49.01 1076 f 4.285 11.43 0.5281.37 1206 l.930 0.71 8.496
26.42 1147 I 3.159 8.36 0.721
52.07 1023 I 4.408 11.65 0.517
13.40 1166 j 2.557 5.24 1.lEI38.38 1110 3.746 10.25 0.58930.11 1122 3.358 8.97 0.673 0.000























Slip Fuel ConsumDtion [I Water Temp.
on 3. p~1 Lb. tl36-d Deg.-F. Barometer
drive Gul. hr. I per g~1. Cool- I Inc,es of
wheels l;>er per! H.p.l per Ii:1~ I .Air j.:dercury
% I hr. gal.' .I. hr. • m.:;d. I
TEST F - 100% tlAJeHllr..: LOAD - Secqnd - GSAR













3.4-0-11074 p3.an ---=-~lot a-;jcord-ed --~194
T~ST G - OPERATING ~~Ctli LOAD
2.34 1076 .[16042 ----Not R~corrled ---:"1164
3.41 1077 13.5-1- ____" II ---- 187
5.03 1075 5.16 1\ II . 178
9.67 1077 '2.89 II n 167
., - - - .
*TEST H - TEll R01JRS - S~cC'nd - G:J.R
3.60 11071 La.6LlS_lII8j 9.4310.039! 0.QOQI_:..J63 L6S_!J9. aQ
.Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMAR1\S 4~ page 3.
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Gasoline Octane 70 Weight per gallon ~_pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 30 To motor 3.904_ gal. Drained from motor ~~_~9,__ gal.
Total tice ~otor was operated 52 hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIOnS
Advertised speeds .. miles per hour: First Second 3.8
Third 5.8 Fourth 9.6 _Reverse _?8
Belt pulley: Ohm. 1611 Face 7 l/Z" R.P.H. 650 Belt Speed 2720 f.p.~.
Clutch: Make Twin Diso Type Si1.1g1e plat~1 dry_ Operated by. hand
Seat Pressed steel
Total weight as tested (with operator) 9445 pounds
Wl'!:.OR.
Make Own Serial No. GE 903416 Type 4 cylin~erJ vertical
Head I Mounting Cra..'lk:shaft lengthwise Lubrication ...p.ressure
Bore and stroke










TTX23 Size 1 1/4"
Governor: J.ia.ke Type Centrifugal
Air Cleaner: Make ~~aldson Type Ej~ctor preclea~er~d oil
washed wire-screen filter
Oil Filter: Make H-i'{ _ Type Renewable wa~te element
Cooling ~ediurn temperature control: ~D~le thermostat
Tread width: Rear
CHASSIS




Rear tires: No. 2 Size 13.50" X 32" - 6 ply Air pressure
Front tires: No. 2. Size 7.50 11 x 1.B" - ~ ply _ Air pressure _28 ._.. pounds
Added weight: Per rear wheel (Cast Iron 850 pounds(Water 4~0_ _pou..~ds
Per front wheel (Cast Iron 80 pouncis(Water ___
.none pound::;
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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 317
REPAIRS A.'iD ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
BE1!t"1lK5_
1. All results sho~m on page I of this report were deternined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests Band F
were made vath carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horzepmrer and data
from these tests vrere used in deteroining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectivBly. Tests C, D. E, G, and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by ths manufacturer) of
98.0% of maximum belt horsepower.
D~~YB}~ BELT
2. Observed maximwn horsepG~er (tests F & B)
3. Sea level ~alculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-







We. the wldersi~nGd. cGrtify that the above is a tru0 and correct report







Board of Tractor Test Engineers
